We study exponentiation in finite fields with very special exponents such as they occur, e.g., in inversion and in primit.ivity tests. Our algorit.hmic approach improves the corrcspending exponentiation problem from about qimtlratic to about liIM!ifl time.
Introduction
Exponentiation in finite fields Fqn has many applications: several cyptosystems among them. In t.liose situations, one has arbitrary (or random) esponcnts. There is a substantial body of literature on this topic; see, e.g.. the references given in [la] . The fastest algorithms in lF,,n use O(n2 loglog R log q) operations in F,, ([9] , [29] ). In this paper we deal wit.h a different problem: very special esponents, e.g.. repunits (q" -l)/(q -1) with ill1 l's in their q-ary representation. Such cx1mnent.s occur in inversion and in primitivit,y tests.
We start in Sect,ion 2 with a recapitulation of what we need about addition chains and a variant which is important for our problem: q-addition chains where multiplication by some fised integer q is free. We use this for exponentiation in extension fields of Fq. Section 3 summarizes the basic algorithmic tool: a q-addition chain for the all-ones exponent (or generalized mpunit) e = (y" -l)/(q-1) with about log n non-q-st,eps, which is only logarithmic in the length n log (I of addition chains for generic numbers of bhe sa.me magnitude.
This improves the corresponding exponentiation problem from about quadratic to id~OUt linear time. SVc discuss two applications: inversion in Section 5 and primitivity testing in Se&on 7. Our practical experiments show t.hat t.his idea often yields bctt.er result,s than other well-known algorithms. The number of multiplications to test for primitivity can bc reduced to 50% on the average (cf. Table 7 .2) using our addit.ion chains for special exponents.
From a high-level point of view, we have the following picture for exponentiation in F(,n . The number of operations arc in the W-sense. The standard rcfcrcnce on this topic is Knuth [20] : Sect.ion 46.3. An add&ion chui71 is a scqutmce -y of pairs ((j(l) , k(l)):.
', (j(l), 40)) 0 nonnegative integers with f 0 5 k(i) 5 j(i) < i for all 1 5 I: 5 1. The number 1 of pairs is the Zen9lh L(7) of y. \Ve define the seniant.ics of 7 t.o be the set S(y) = (~0,.
? a/} of integers such that a0 = I and (ii = 'Ij(i) + n,k(i): for 1 5 i < 2. For our purpose. WC may assume that 0.0 < CL, < < nl. We say that 7 CO~,Lputes e if tl E S(y). The ma.in purpose in life of an addition chain is to generate an exponentia.tion i~lgorithm: If -i is an addition chain computing e as above: then for p E Fq" WC can compute /Y by computing /jr"; = ,30J(iJ . ;jilk.(i) for all l<i<l.
It, % common in the literature t.o consider only tllc scmantics of an addition chain by identifying S(-y) wit,h -y, but. different adclit,ion chains may have the same scmantics. If j(i) = I;(i) then we call step i a doubling. If 1: -1 = j(i) > k(i): t.hen S+X!lJ i is a stnr step.
For our algorithmic purposes it is useful to generalize the notion of addiCon chains in the following way [ll] . Again, we may assume that. U,O < (~1 < < (II. These q-addition chains arc useful for cxponcnt.iation in finite fields when a qth power is essent.iall\; free (see Section 3). Eccr~ y-addition chain can lx rewritten as an addition chain 11) C?spi~lldiIlg 0, = y'ft,,( ij (which is callW1 a y-step in the sequel) using an addition chain b computing q. A 2-addition chain is just an addition chain: and 2-steps arc douhlings. We denote the rmubcr of q-steps in -f 1)~ Q(y), the number of remaining addition steps 11y --l(y)! and set L(y) = Q(y) + A(7).
'Thus L(r) = I in DcfinitCon 2.1. e,(e) = ruin{L(T): 7 is a q-addition chain comput.ing e} is t,hc length of a shortest y-addition cha.in for c. We define C,(l) = 0. Then O?(e) corresponds to usual addition chains and is somctimcs called t.he additive complczity f(c) of c.
Operations on addition chains.
In order to state our construct,ions succinrtl~, the following terminology is useful. Let, q E N>? and 7 be as in Definition 2.1. For 1 < i < 1 we define t:he hndio~a of y at. n, as the q-addition chain *,lgai = ((j(1): 1;(l)):.
(j(i), X:(i))) with S(7) = {no,. ,(I;}. For i = 0 WC set -/In0 the empty chain wit.11 .S(*f) = (1). This is well-defined since no < (1.1 < < nr. Thus 7 = yICt,. Let 0 5 t 5 1. Then 7 cj'l nt = ((j(l), 1;(l)):.
. (j'(t):k'(t))) be anot.lier yaddition chain wibh semantics S(b) = {ho, . . . , br }. Then the product chain 7 c.: 6 = ((j (l) 
isaq-additionchain for (1~ bl of length L(y ,Z 6) = L(r) + L(b) wit.li semantics S(r 0 6) = S(7) U {nlhl,.
!fllhf}: defining -x + 1 = -xx I\'e have &(7~::!6) = Q(r)+& (b) and -4(yk>6) = =l(r)+rl(S). Thus I,,(e f) 5 l',(c) + liy(f) for all c, f E N, which was proven b\~ Brauer [3] . ;I Ll b is tlic concat,cnation of y and b with values occurring twice being removed once iLIld thcl result. scqucncc being sorted. For 1' E N we use [q"] a.s an a.bbreviat,ion for the q-addition chain with semant.ics (1. y: y", i 4").
Upper bounds.
Let c: q E N wit,h q > 2 in the sequel. The y-cm/ representation. of e is (c), = (ex-1,. ,e~) wit,h Co<,<,, eiqi = e, X = X,(e) = L10g,~ c<J + 1, and r.0, ( e,lI 1 E {O? , q -1). The q-Troy Hn.mml.ng weight of f: is defined as ug(e) = #{r: 0 < i < A: e, # 0) 5 X,(e).
In this paper, WC will present. various addition chains. Besides the notion of "computing" given above: we also say t.hat, we ii~~~~~p~ltd' these chains: which are really algorithms to cornput e numl~ers. Thus we present algorithms that, comput.e algorit.lims t.liaL computr numbers: maybe "compile" would l)c a better word for the former.
-4 q-addition chain y is called a star q-addition chain if there are only q-steps and star sbeps: so that j(C) = % -1 for all 1 5 i 5 1. U'e write 16(c) for the length of a shortest star y-addition chain for e and dcfinc t6 (1) = 0. Of course E, (cJ.) < F<;(F) for all e E N: and sometimes inequality holds [20] : 8?(12509) < /'.5(12509). \Vc consider t.he 4"-ary representat,ion of e with a parameter r E N. Brauer [3] gives the result below for q = 2. -4 more detailed result, is proven by vm xur Gathen [ll] . We refer to the corresponding addition chain as Braucr's addition chain. The special case with q = 2 and r = 1 adapt.ed to esponentiation is just. the well-known repeuted squaring algorithm. WC refer to this as the 6~nu~y uddition chuin. It yields t.hc well--known upper bound on the additive comple&y of
-2 < P[log, CJ. A trivial lower bound is r,(e) 2 log,, c. Schtinhagc [26] proved I(e) 2 log, e + log, l/z(e) -2.13 x+ a lower bound on t.hr additive complexity for any e E N.
The problem of deciding for two positive int.egers e and L whether e(e) < L is NP-comp1ct.c [8] . Therefore, it would not. be a. promising approach t,o try and calculate an acldition chain of shortest length; rat,her we look for me with reasonably short length.
3 y-addition chains for repunits Let, q, n E NT q. n 2 2, a.nd e = (y" -l)/(q -1). The q-ary representation of c consists only of ones, and e is calhd a repmit [l] . WC: can improve the result. of Theorem 2.4 for repunits because of their special form. The simple crluation valid for all a, b E N c"~i<(~l+,~) Yi = (C"<j<a (1') Yb + C"<i<Od (1) -says how to compose two q-atldition chains for the right hand sums with b q-steps and one adtlit.ion to get a chain for the left hand sum. This reduces the problem of finding a qaddibion chain for c to that. of obtaining an (ordinary) adclition chain for 11. \Ve get. the following method for a rcpunit, which can be found in [3] for y = 2: Algorithm 3.1 q-addition chain for repwds Input: y, '11 E N> with q: 11 > 2, nnd un addition chcGn E = ((j(l): 1;(l)), : (j(l), k(l))) for 'il. with S(e) = {no,. . . (0). Output: A q-addition chuin 7 for c = (y'j -l)/(,q -1). log 11) clmlplItiIlg ii q-addition &Cl for c' dirc~c.t~ly with Briluer's addition chain (Tlwxixii 2.4). This is aII osponential iIiiprovc~IIIcIIt on the numlwr of non-q-steps. Applied to ordinar; addit,ion chains, tll;tt, is: 2-;tilciit.ion Clli~iIls. it RilyS that t,llrre alwavs exist Series EXP consists of II E W with I) ZZ 2' for 10 5 i < 16 ;Uld SOllW in t~rrIKdiiltc: Vi~lUeS. The clloiw of n is tlct.er&c:tl by the esist,cwcc of an optimal normal basis. 11'~ a.gain C:~OOSC 100 ctl(~mc:nt.s for ea(:h n. The ch11c1m ;3 E b-2" arc cllosrn uniformly ill, random. \VC lla\ee implcnwntetl t.hcl Extentled Ewlitlcan ;\lgoritlm~ (Euclid) and hlgorithln 5.1. The last algorit~lim was cOIIIbined with the hinary athlition rhain (as in [l'i] The running time for our algorithm Fwrr~d ills0 tlcpwds 011 the gireu paxtlet,er k. For k = 1: Fmrrmt is wry slight.1~ superior t.u E~uclitl for t,lw values 11 > 5000. For X: = 2, E,ur:lid sli0wl.s subst~mtially shorter riiuriiug lhcs; even for 1argc:r '71 Euclid t>lIl iuvcrt using less than half the t.iruc Of Fer,r/mt.
Tlw tlel.~~~Id~wc of Fem~.at on k: corresponds to our tlworetical result,s. For k = 1 and large fields I$,, Ftmnnf offers tllc faster illgorithnl for inwrsion in finit.e fi&lS (Ti~hlc 5.1). for (qn -1)/t Let q. 11, t E N wit.11 t > 1 aucl t dividing (1" -1. Then e = (y" -1)/t E N aud (e),, has a regular structure. To see why.
we consider the q-xv rcprescutat~ion for l/t = C;,-, t,y' with 0 5 t, < q for all i. Then (l/t),] = (t-1: t-2:. . .) is unique if t, # q -1 for infinitely many i.
of the pwiod. The secpor~ce t-1, : t.L, for nliniulal 1: is called the preperiod of 2en,qth L'. Beeallse t clivicles q" -1 and gcd(f, q) diridcs (1": we hvc: gctl(t, (1) = 1. The following lcmmia determines the length of the period for (l/t),,. ([15] , article 313; [16]: %1.x 5 for co-prinic integers) Lemma 6.1 Let t; q E PI ,with gcd(t. (I) = 1. Then w = or&(q) = min{j E N>o: q' E 1 mod t} is the len,flth of the period of ( l/t)q. The preperiod bus len!lth. 'lj = 0.
Let s be the period of (l/t), with length X,,(s) = w and l/t = xi<-, q"" = s&<,(l/q") = 4q"'/((Ii" -1) -1) = Y/(~J"": -1). Therefore s = ((1"' -1)/t. Because q" G 1 mod t. w = ordc (q) divides '~1 and I)L = n/w is the niinibcr of repet.it,ious of e in
We call such integers cl"' -dry repdigits in what, follows. Now we arc ready t,o derive q-addit,ion chains for repdigil:s from q-addition chains for repuuik. Algorithm 6.2 q-addition chain for repdiyits Input: n.q, UJ! t E IQ, with q 2 2. w droiding 'IL, and t fhidi7y q 'I' -1, CL star uddition. c:lroin *, for n/.u:; and CL qaddition chain 6 for s = (q" -1)/t. Let 71; = or&(q) and 6 (I q-addition chain for s = ((I" -1)/t. Th.en we can compute a q-addition chain -, for E with t,,(e) 5 G(7f/f1!j + (tf -I!!) + P,(S). A y-addition chain y cornputes E if E E S(r). This is a natural generalization Of t.he previous defiuit.iOn for E = {e}. IVe set C,(E) = nGn{L(y): y coInp71tes E}. Obviously n~ax{P,(e): c E E} 5
Whcrl one wants to fi17d a primitive elemtnt by choosing random ones and testing them for prirnitivit~-, one cxpcxts to need about, (y" -l)/q(yn -1) c,hOices: where: y is Euler's totient f7inction. If this number is fairly litrge? it may pay to invcbst in designing it good addition CllaiIl for this cOulputa.-tion.
The order t,O comp77te a y-addition ckin for E.
IVe precornpute {1,...,qr'-1}o~~ceuvingq'~1-1q-st~cpsa~~dyT~'(q-l)-l furthr:r steps. Thcb number Of st,eps left for cac11 elc:ruent c E E are rjqr(e) uon-y-steps and r(A,r(e) -1) y-steps. This \;icltls an 7lpper bound 011 addition chains for sets with d = #E: 11 = I~x{v,~~~ (e): o E E}; a.nd 7n = ulax E:
Yao [33] gives a better upper bound for q = 2. Brickell ct, al.
[4] describe a si7rlilar idea. WC can adapt, this res7ilt to y-addition chaius.
Theorem
6.5 (Yao [33] for q = 2) Let q E NT n71d E C W with 7u = mas{e E E} a7j.d d = #E. Th.en there exists a q-uddition. chain 7 for E ~Jith Q(7) < X,(m) q-step.s mad
The set of prime divisors Let P he the set of prime divisors of q" -1. For p E P xX7-e set II'
and &II) = (y'" -1)/y. Let 71 be a y-addition chain comp7lt,iu:: S = {s(p): JJ E P}. Algorit,hnl 6.2 on inp7it 71: y, MU, and p coqnites a q-addition chain -I for c(p)/s(~~) = C,,5i<n,w (yzO"'))z. Then .rjlsCpj 5~ 7(y) is a y-addition chaiI1 for e(p). We get. t.hc following result. using Lemma 6.3 and TheoreI11 6.5. \VC WC the periodic: form Of the cl-arv reprcsc7ltatiOn of (qn -1)/l) to a.pplp 071r short. addit,ioI1 chains for repunits to the problem of t,chsting for primitivity. In practical esperinients wvc compare these chains with the general addition chaiI1 algorithn~ of Brauer (Theorem 2.1). 071r new idea reduces the n71I11lxr of In71ltiplicatious h: a facbr of up to 7.96 (for ~7. = 84lj. Using a norI1la.l basis generated by GauD pcriocls this speeds up the running f.irue in the sanw manner. 011 average 0771' addit.ion chains cxMaiI1 half as much multiplicatioI1s tl1an the gcI1eral cllains (cf. TaLk 7.2. Fig71rc 2). ordTqn (3) = nlin{b E IVY k 2 1: p" = 1) of /3 E F$ is a divisor of y" -1, and :$ is primit,ivc if and only if Ortlrp,, !a) = y" -1. Thus p is prin1itive if :/3tq"-')I*' # 1 for all primes ?, cliriding q" -1.
The corrwponding algorithII1 req77ires the set of all prime factors P <as input.
Tl1is is tire true bottltmcck for any prinlitivity-testing algorithrI1 know1 so far. Fincling 1' is difficult for moderate n, and practicnllp impossible for huge n. For 2 < y < 12 tables of factorizations of q" -1 are published by&e CuI1ninghan~ Project serviced IN Paul Lcvland; a historical overview of t.his project is given-in [5] . SVp 71se these t.ables for our esperimmtal results below. Table 7 .2: The number of quarings (Q) ant1 multiplications (-4j for priniitivity testing in & using different addition chains. Here rl = (~(2" -1) is the number of prime divisors of 2" -1. u is t.he quotient of the number of Ir~~llt.iplic:ations rl in c:olurnns 5 and 7 corresponding t,o t,he gain in computing t,inic. Table 7 .2 gives the resu1t.s. for 725 5 1~. 5 750, these are reasonably rcprescntat.ive. The number of prime factors is d = #P,. We first. applied t,he !leneml uddition chuin of Theorem 2.4 to (2" -1)/p for each p E P,,, using the binary and Brauer's addition chain. For t,he second set of results. with Algorithm 6.2: we separated each exponent e = (2" -1)/y into a regular part e/s and a basic parl't s as described in Algorithm 6.2. We applied Algorithm 3.1 to the regular part, and Brauer's addition chain (Theorcm 2.4) to S. If 2" -1 is ii Merscnne prime as for 11 = 727, there is no computation necessary because every cleirwnt of !F$ escept, 1 is primitive. ' Table 7 .2 shows t,hat. both the numtwr of quarings (0) and of rnilltiplicatioils (=1) increase when the number d of prime divisors of 2" -1 increases. For both parts of the experiment. Braucr's addition chain reduces the nurntwr of rrlultiplicilti0lls -4 in comparison with t.hc tGnar,y,addition chain. Comparing lJot,ll parts where Braucr's addltmn Chill is involved (Thcorern 2.4 and .Ugorithm 6.2) we observe a t.endcncy towards higher in~provernent rates as tl increases (see also Figure 2 ). The average gain in our method is large when there are rtlany prime fart.ors p of 2" -1 wit,11 small ord,,(2); t.his usually corrcspontls to small p and to large Figure 2 : The gain in our method in dcpentlcnce on the number of print divisors of 2" -1. The graphic shows the minimal? average: and maximal factor of improvement.
(1 = 42" -1). In the last colmm, 'YL is the quot.icnt of the number of multiplications for Brauer's addit.ion chain wit.hout and with Algorithm 6.2 (second and t.hird A-co1~111ns in Table 7 .2). Thus u = 365/350 25 2.5 in the first, row: and YL is iLbOUt 2 on the average. In a represcnt,ation of E%L" where quarings arc essentially for free? rl rcpreser1t.s the irnprovcment of special over geIlC!rRl addition chains. 8 Conclusion 1j:c have presented addition cha.ins for c: E N that henefit from a given rtgularit,y of the q-ary reprcsent.ation (e),,. X basic tool is the generalization of acltlibion chains b?; qaddition chains. For several applications of addition chains we have to t.ake into account the properties of tliff(:rent wprcsentations of finite fields. This leads to a. different cost measure for q-steps and non-q-st.eps for q-addition chains. \Vc have applied t,hestr ideas for addition chains to t,wo COIIIputational problcnis in finite ficltls: inversion illld priniitivit) test,ing. 
